GOKALDAS EXPORTS LIMITED
APPOINTMENTOF INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS
TERMSAND CONDITIONS
ThetermsandconditionsofappointmentofIndependentDirectorsaresubjecttotheextantprovisionso
fthe(i)applicablelaws,includingtheCompaniesAct,2013(‘2013Act’)andClause49oftheListingAgree
ment(asamendedfromtimetotime) and(ii)Articlesof AssociationoftheCompany.
The
broadtermsand
conditionsofappointmentofIndependentDirectorsoftheCompanyarereproducedhereunder:
1. Appointment
Theappointmentshall
be
for
a
periodof5years(‘Term’).TheCompanymaydisengageIndependentDirectorspriortocompletionofth
eTermsubjecttocompliancewithrelevantprovisionsofthe2013Act.
AsIndependentDirectors,theywillnotbeliabletoretirebyrotation.
2. Role,dutiesandresponsibilities
A. AsmembersoftheBoard,theyalongwiththeotherDirectorswillbecollectivelyresponsiblefor
meetingtheobjectivesoftheBoardwhichinclude:
Requirementsunder Companies Act
“ResponsibilitiesoftheBoard”asoutlinedintheCorporateGovernancerequirementsaspr
escribedbyStockExchangesunderClause49oftheListingAgreement and
AccountabilityundertheDirectors’ResponsibilityStatement.
B. Theyshallabidebythe‘CodeForIndependentDirectors’asoutlinedinScheduleIVpursuanttoS
ection149(8)ofthe2013Act,anddutiesofdirectorsasprovidedinthe2013Act(includingSectio
n166) andinClause49oftheListingAgreement.
C. Theyareparticularlyrequestedtoprovideguidanceintheirareasofexpertise.
3. TimeCommitment
Theyagreetodevotesuchtimeasisprudentandnecessaryfortheproperperformanceoftheirrole,duti
esandresponsibilitiesasanIndependentDirector.
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4. Remuneration
AsIndependentDirectors,theyshallbepaidsittingfeesforattendingthemeetingsoftheBoardandtheC
ommitteesofwhichtheyareMembers.ThesittingfeesforattendingeachmeetingoftheBoardanditsCo
mmitteeswouldbeasdeterminedbytheBoardfromtimetotime.
Further,theCompanymaypayorreimbursetotheDirectorssuchexpenditure,asmayhavebeenincurr
edbythemwhileperformingtheirroleasIndependentDirectorsoftheCompany.Thiscouldincluder
eimbursementofexpenditureincurredbythemforaccommodation,travelandanyoutofpocketexpen
sesforattendingBoard/Committeemeetings,GeneralMeetings,courtconvenedmeetings,meetings
withshareholders/creditors/management,sitevisits,inductionandtraining(organizedbytheCompa
nyforDirectors)andinobtaining,subjecttotheexpensebeingreasonable,professionaladvicefromind
ependentadvisorsinthefurtheranceoftheirdutiesasIndependentDirectors.

5. Code of Conduct
AsIndependentDirectorsoftheCompany,theyagreetocomplywiththeCodeofConductforNonExecutiveDirectors(NEDs).
UnlessspecificallyauthorisedbytheCompany,theyshallnotdisclosetheCompanyandbusinessinform
ationtoconstituenciessuchasthemedia,thefinancialcommunity,employees,shareholders,agents,fr
anchisees,dealers,distributors andimporters.
TheirobligationofconfidentialityshallsurvivecessationoftheirrespectivedirectorshipswiththeComp
any.The provisions of both, the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Prohibition of Insider
Trading) Regulations, 1992 and the Code of Conduct on Prevention of Insider Trading,
prohibiting disclosure or use of unpublished price sensitive information, would be applicable to
the Independent Directors. Additionally, they shall not participate in any business activity
which might impede the application of their independent judgment in the best interest of the
Company.
6. Training and Development
The Company may, if required, conduct formal training program for its Independent
Directors. The Company may, as may be required, support Directors to continually update
their skills and knowledge and improve their familiarity with the Company and its business. The
Company will fund/arrange for training on all matters which are common to the whole Board.

7. Performance Appraisal / Evaluation Process
As members of the Board, their performance as well as the performance of the entire Board and its
Committees will be evaluated annually.The criteria for evaluation shall be disclosed in the
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Company’s Annual Report. However, the actual evaluation process shall remain confidential and
shall be a constructive mechanism to improve the effectiveness of the Board / Committee.
8. Disclosures, other directorships and business interests
During the Term, they agree to promptly notify the Company of any change in their directorships,
and provide such other disclosures and information as may be required under the applicable laws.
They also agree that upon becoming aware of any potential conflict of interest with their position
as Independent Directors of the Company, they shall promptly disclose the same to the Chairman
and the Company Secretary. During their Term, they agree to promptly provide a declaration
under Section 149(7) of the 2013 Act, upon any change in circumstances which may affect their
status as an Independent Director.
9. Changes of personal details
During the Term, they shall promptly intimate the Company Secretary and the Registrar of
Companies in the prescribed manner, of any change in address or other contact and personal
details provided to the Company.
10. Disengagement
They may resign from the directorship of the Company by giving a notice in writing to the Company
stating the reasons for resignation. The resignation shall take effect from the date on which the
notice is received by the Company or the date, if any, specified by them in the notice, whichever is
later.
Their directorship on the Board of the Company shall cease in accordance with law. The Company
may disengage Independent Directors prior to completion of Term (subject to compliance of
relevant provisions of the 2013 Act).
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